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Article abstract
ABSTRACT
Investigating Grandparenting in France
After many décades of work dealing mainly with thé nuclear family. thé new
importance of intergenerational lies in contemporary society is becoming
obvious. However thèse relations hâve been more often scrutinized from thé
point of view of thé young than of thé old. The paper focusses on grandparents.
forgotten by contemporary kinship studies. Based on a survey associating
statistical data with qualitative interviews organized along anthropological
methods and topics. it stresses new forms of grandparenting. as grandparents
no longer appear as such aged people. The density of relationships. which can
be measured. has never been as important as it is today. New norms regulate
thé proper distance. The survey deals also with conflicts and tensions, as well
as thé new kin ternis used to designate grandparents. This study also aims at
discussing thé methods of kinship research in contemporary society.
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